operation was performed as the ear was utterly disorganized. The left ear subsequently became involved without any apparent cause, and after suppurating for a few weeks, the patient came again under observation. Operation was performed without delay, because, symmetry being the rule in tympanic conditions, the course of suppuration in this ear was likely to be a destructive one, as it had been in the other. The hearing of the other ear was already defective. No cholesteatoma was found, though the antrum was carious, and as the bony elements appeared to be intact, the conservative operation was performed. Recovery was rapid, and the perforation healed. Some time afterwards tinnitus supervened and became severe and continuous. The hearing also became impaired. After much hesitation and delay, and consultation with her doctor, it was decided to proceed to the radical operation.
This case shows that in some cases fairly early conservative operation may put an end to the disease, yet not restore perfectly satisfactory conditions. It still appears to justify reasonably early interference. In this case, as in most of the cases exhibited, it will be seen that the antrum has been induced to fill up, thus obviating the necessity for occasional subsequent removal of desquamated material.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. TOD asked what Mr. Heath meant by saying that the antrum had been induced to fill up? ju-20
Dr. MILLIGAN asked what was meant by " the left ear subsequently became involved without any apparent cause, and after suppurating for a few weeks, the patient came again under observation. Operation was performed without delay, because, symmetry being the rule in tympanic conditions," &c. He asked whether no attempt was made to treat the ear by local measures. It could not have been anything very acute.
Mr. STUART-Low said that in a considerable proportion of the cases that he had seen in which the so-called " conservative operation " bad been performed, all that was accomplished could have been attained if the simpler and safer subcortical operation only had been done. If the teeth, the nose, and the pharynx were attended to and cleared of disease and disturbance, and the mastoid antrum opened and drained, the great majority of recent antral suppurations soon got well, and no further operation such as Mr. Heath advocated and performed in this case was necessary.
Mr. WHITEHEAD asked what was the nature and extent of the disease found in the mastoid antrum at the time of the operation, since the reported notes gave no information on this point. Would Mr. Heath also state precisely what was the degree of hearing before and after the operation.
Mr. HUGH E. JONES remarked that the patient heard his watch at 15 in. after the radical mastoid operation had been performed, showing that the hearing was not necessarily destroyed by that operation (as had been repeatedly stated by Mr. Heath to be the case).
Mr. HEATH, in reply, said none of the operations on his cases shown that day were Schwartze's. In answer to Mr. Stuart-Low, he said a conservative operation was done, the perforation healed, and the hearing was good. A few weeks later severe tinnitus came on, and because of that radical operation was performed. Naturally he thought that something was wrong with the tympanum. The radical operation was carried out against his desire, but evidently the result was perfect. The other ear had been lost, and if one ear on becoming diseased went to the bad, its fellow, if attacked, was liable to follow suit. That was his reason for operating more quickly than usual. In answer to Mr. Tod, the antrum was induced to fill up by treating it in such a way as to favour the formation of granulations, and making as small removal of bone at the operation as was consistent with removal of all disease, so that the small cavity readily filled in. He had never known the mastoid antrum opened during suppuration without finding disease. He would rectify in the notes the omission of the statement that disease was found.
Mr. F. Twenty-eight years' suppuration in the left ear. Gradually increasing deafness until it intbrfered with work, and he 127 attended the Throat Hospital. More than the lower half of the membrana tympani had already been destroyed. The ossicles were apparently intact. The other ear having become deaf through non-suppurative catarrh, operation on the suppurating one was carried out in the hope of preserving some useful hearing. No cholesteatoma being found, the proceeding was concluded as a conservative operation. A photograph is shown of the condition of the drum at the time of operation. Within three weeks the patient returned to work with greatly improved hearing. The destroyed portion of the membrane was all replaced during the five months following operation. Now the ear is sound and hearing good.
Exhibited to demonstrate the great extent of repair which will occasionally occur, and to show that long duration does not necessarily render complete cure impossible.
Dr. MILLIGAN said he was at a loss to. know what the special operation was. In answer to Mr. Tod, Mr. Heath said he cut away a small amount of bone and that the antrum became obliterated. But this antrum had not healed up; it was an epithelialized cavity. He did not reconcile Mr. Heath's reply with what was to be seen in the patients. The antrum was not obliterated.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL wished to draw attention to the following sentence in Mr. Heath's report of the case: "The other ear having become deaf through non-suppurative catarrh, operation on the suppurating one was carried out in the hope of preserving some useful hearing," and said that he could not agree as to this particular operation preserving the hearing any more than the complete or radical operation did. The primary object of the mastoid operation was to make the patient's condition safe and free from the danger of further infection. The condition of the hearing did not depend on this operation or on that, but depended on the condition of the labyrinth, the inner wall of the tympanum, the stapes, and the oval and round windows, if these structures were not interfered with during operation. The hearing would be as good after the radical operation as after the one advocated by Mr.
Heath-viz., a modified Schwartze's.
Dr. BRONNER asked whether Mr. Heath had tried ordinary treatment first.
The weak point in all his cases was that he had not tried other means before adopting his own method. Everyone had seen cases of suppurating ears, in which the patient could not hear at all, yet by ordinary methods of treatment the hearing had become practically normal, although Mr. Heath's operation had not been done. If other methods had been tried first in Mr. Heath's cases, his remarks would have been more convincing. Surely even Mr. Heath's operation was attended by a certain amount of risk as regards life and hearing; all cases certainly did not recover their hearing. It was most unjustifiable, and contrary to the elementary principles of surgery, to submit a patient to a major operation without trying the simple ordinary methods of treatment first. Dr. Bronner strongly objected to Mr. Heath's statements that in all cases of otorrhoea, even of short duration, the antrum was diseased, and the cause of the persistence of the discharge.
Mr. HEATH, in replying, said there was disease of the antrum; he had never seen a mastoid operation for aural suppuration without disease in the antrum. In these cases he found a cavity not clean and shining, such as in health, but one which was. reddened and moistened with purulent matter. In answer to Dr. Milligan, it was not a radical operation; those which were radical did not fill up; those which were not radical operations had, with one exception, filled up, and that exception he had referred to. In answer to Dr. Powell, in his experience hearing was not so good after the radical method, nor was the probability -of saving hearing. He did the operation with the idea of preserving some useful hearing. The man had lost the other ear, and the remaining ear was so bad that he was threatened with the loss of his living, so that one was not justified in treating him longer with drops and lotions. The ear had been discharging twenty-eight years, and he had lost more than half his drum. In answer to the President, there was not a repetition of the original membrane; it was scar membrane; there was no aperture through it. This patient had been treated for some time at the hospital before operation, and was threatened with loss of his situation if his deafness continued.
CASE III.
Miss B. Sent for further advice by her doctor on account of headaches, with an inquiry as to whether the mastoid operation, by putting an end to the suppuration, would diminish the painful attacks. Both ears had been discharging continuously for thirty-eight years. The left, the worse ear, which showed a perforation involving one-third of the drum membrane, was submitted to operation. The tympanum appeared full of swollen mucous membrane, though there was no sign of cholesteatoma. The ear rapidly recovered the excellent condition in which it is now to be seen. The large perforation has healed. The hearing has returned. Two years later, in consequence of the patient's desire to get rid of the annoyance of continuous treatment of the other ear, that one was submitted to an operation of the same kind. This was after forty years of continuous discharge. There were two perforations in the membrane of this ear, one in front of, and the other behind, the malleus. The result is equally successful. There is perfect restoration of structure and function.
This case is shown to prove that duration does not necessarily affect the prospect of repair after operation, and that the possibility of cure depends on tyinpanic conditions.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. WHITEHEAD repeated his question, and would wish to do so in every one of the cases. In none had Mr. Heath stated the details, with two exceptions, and whether he found enough disease to justify the operation.
Mr. HUGH E. JONES asked what was the size of the antrum, and whether it was an " infantile " or cellular mastoid, because that made a great deal of difference in the ultimate size of the cavity left after operation.
Mr. TOD asked what was meant by the statement, " the possibility of cure depends on tympanic conditions." He asked, because in the next case it was stated that the antrum was the usual cause of the suppuration.
Dr. KELSON asked if Mr. Heath meant that after twenty-eight years of suppuration there was perfect restoration of structure and function, as stated in the notes of the case.
Mr. HEATH, in reply, said he did not recollect that the antrum was the only part of the middle ear which was diseased, for the tympanum always suffered. He eliminated what disease was apparent in the antrum only. [The PRESIDENT: I presume, then, you cannot answer Mr. Whitehead's question.] Mlr. Heath, continuing, said the antral lining was diseased and removed, and that was sufficient to lead to the recovery of the case. In answer to Mr. Jones, the only large cavity, except those following the radical operations, was in Case VII, in which it still remained large, and this size was due to the disease which had existed before operation, and pointed to the necessity of interfering before such extensive destruction had occurred. In answer to Mr. Tod, the tympanic condition regulated the possibility of cure after the antrum had been dealt with. If the tympanum was not past repair, the patients would get well; if the tympanum was disorganized, the case would not get well, whatever was done to the antrum or tympanum. CASE IV.
Mr. W. Suppuration in both ears for eighteen months. Patient being an engineer at sea, he was anxious to get rid of all disease before returning to work. There was a slightly foul discharge with eczema of the meatus on each side. Under a single anaesthetic conservative-mastoid operation was performed on both ears. No sign of cholesteatoma was found. The perforations healed rapidly, and the antral cavities filled up. Now the patient has sound ears and good hearing. My colleague, Mr. Walker Wood, performed a Killian resection of the nasal septum.
Exhibited to prove that the antrum is the usual cause of persistent suppuration. Certainly until the tympanum is disorganized and destroyed as an organ of hearing.
Mr. WHITEHEAD said it seemed scarcely of any use to ask questions, as members could not get the accurate facts with regard to the disease and the condition of the hearing, and in the absence of these facts any discussion on the cases was futile.
Mr. STUART-Low said that he had had the advantage of seeing this patient, as Mr. Heath had sent him on for inspection. The discharge had ceased, and the hearing was good, but in his opinion, quite as good a result could have been attained 'if, the nose and throat being attended to, the mastoid antrum only had been opened and drained. The discharge had only been going on for eighteen months, and with such a short history, as a rule, the subcortical operation was sufficient to cure the discharge and restore the hearing.
The PRESIDENT asked what evidence of disease was found in the antrum. Mr. HEATH, in reply, said, in reference to Mr. Stuart-Low's remark, that they were agreed that some suppurating ear cases got well after nasal operations. In answer to Dr. Permewan, he pleaded guilty to not having referred to the hospital reports in the cases; he thought the notes he gave would suffice for the foundation of a discussion. Accurate reports of the cases were kept, and he would be glad to know if it would satisfy members if he handed the hospital records in afterwards. In answer to Mr. Scott, the smallest opening was made in the antrum in every case consistent with inspection. The smaller the opening the more rapidly did it fill up. It was for this purpose that it was kept as small as was consistent with the removal of all the disease. With regard to the disease which was found in the antrum, all of them showed evidence which was not in harmony with a healthy ear. This patient was also treated for several months before operation.
E. S. Scarlet fever seven years ago. Perforation and discharge ever since. Three operations for adenoids at the Throat Hospital. The disease became suddenly acute and the patient came to the hospital on November 9, 1906, while the writer was attending a meeting of the British Laryngological and Otological Association, and presenting similar cases. The President on that occasion (Dr. Woods, of Dublin) had said he desired to see this method of operation, and came to the hospital at 9 o'clock that evening, to witness its performance on this patient. During the operation he was enabled to see the perforation, though it could not be located through the intact meatus. He was also confidently informed that this perforation would surely be healed, within a month. It was healed in nine days, and the patient left the hospital on the fifteenth day.
This case shows that if the removal of adenoids does not ensure recovery, it is unwise to delay indefinitely the performance of a conservative mastoid operation.
Mr. TOD remarked on the statement that the disease "became suddenly acute." He asked whether there were mastoid symptoms. Was there suppuration for a day or two, or how long was there suppuration?
Mr. HEATH, in reply, said the suppuration has lasted seven years, and the acute mastoid trouble supervened. There had been three operations for adenoids in the hope of bringing the ear disease to an end. Pus was present in the antrum.
CASE VI.
Mr. 0. Post-influenzal earache for six days before the membrane burst in Shrapnell's portion. The patient was first seen two days afterwards. There had been one attack some years before. The hearing of the other ear was defective. The patient could not blow air through the perforation. He was blistered behind the ear, ordered salicylate of soda internally, and dilute glycerine of carbolic acid drops in the meatus. Syringing was forbidden, and he was advised to come to the hospital the following week. On his coming again he was still unable to blow air through by Valsalva's method. The deafness had increased. There was slight giddiness, and occasional slight earache. The earache could not be tympanic, because the perforation was draining the tympanum, therefore it was considered that the antral secretions were retained. It was therefore decided to operate immediately, as the other ear was permanently damaged. Pus was found pent up in the antrum. An accumulation of cells, preliminary to cholesteatoma, was discovered in the attic and washed out when the cannula was used.
This case is shown to illustrate the possibility of very early commencement of, cholesteatoma, and the conditions which predispose to it. Also to exemplify the delay in bursting of the membrane, when Shrapnell's portion is the only part exposed to fluid pressure.
DISC'USSION.
Dr. MILLIGAN said he desired to make a definite protest against tlhe line of treatment adopted in this case. It was an ordinary post-influenzal otitis media, of six days' duration, yet immediately the post-aural operation was performed. Presumably there was tubo-tympanic catarrh with stenosis of the Eustachian tube, and the slight earache was due to intra-tympanic tension, Mr. Heath said "an accumulation of cells, preliminary to cholesteatoma, was discovered in the attic and washed out when the cannula was used." Was it in the experience of members that a case which had gone on for not more than fourteen days had a cholesteatoma, or even an indication of it ? If the case had been treated on rational lines there would have been no necessity for any form of post-aural operation. He protested more especially because the hearing in the other ear was defective. The patient had been submitted to an unnecessary operation, and there was the off chance of abolishing hearing altogether by the operation.
Mr. STUART-Low said that he was gratified to find that Mr. Heath had forbidden syringing in this case, as he had for years strongly deprecated all syringing in the treatment of ear discharge, as likely to drive the sepsis further afield. He attributed Mr. Heath's good result in this case to the inhibition of all syringing.
Mr. HEATH, in reply, said Dr. Milligan's protest was a natural one, but on the notes he did not think it was justified. At the time he saw the patient, a North of England surgeon also saw him, and he told that surgeon he would operate that day at the hospital for four reasons: (1) There was pain, which was not tympanic, as there was a perforation draining that cavity, therefore the pain could only be due to retention of discharge in the antrum; (2) hearing was getting worse, which implied tympanic swelling and progressive disease;
(3) he was giddy, implying that somehow the labyrinth was becoming involved, probably through the pressure exerted by the tympanic swelling interfering with the position of the stapes through dragging of the long process of the incus; (4) the man had lost his other ear. The surgeon from the North saw the operation at the hospital, and said he first thought the decision to operate had been arrived at on insufficient grounds, but he was glad to see the diagnosis justified upon the operating table. There was pus in the antrum, and there was.acute mastoiditis which was treated early. With regard to cholesteatoma, he believed the pathology of that was not definitely settled. He looked upon the accumulation of cells in the attic as preliminary to cholesteatoma, as it kept up irritation in that cavity. The swelling of the membrane there interfered with drainage of the cavity behind it. He washed out the accumulation, and he had washed out a similar collection by a similar operation in another case three months after suppuration began, but the ear had never dried up. When squamous cells and purulent matter were allowed to remain in the attic for three months, that ear was doomed. CASE VII.
R. T. Eight years of age, and eight years of suppuration. Polypus in the meatus, hiding the perforation. At the operation a large antro-mastoid cavity was found filled with granulation tissue, hence its present large size. On removal of polypus and examination of drumhead a large perforation was found, and somne polypi removed through it. The ossicles appeared intact, and the cannula, when in use, exhibiting no sign of cholesteatoma, a conservative operation was performed. The perforation healed within three weeks. The operation was performed, in' 1906. Shown to exhibit the large mastoid cavity, and the desirability of interfering before disease had caused it to assume such dimensions. CASE VIII. J. W. T. Ten years' suppuration. The patient's ear had been tender and deaf all his life, and became painful and deafer in wet weather. He underwent a conservative operation in March of last year; repair was rapid; the perforation healed; the hearing returned; the long-standing tenderness also disappeared. A few weeks later he complained of neuralgic pains on that side of the head, which were difficult to explain. They would come on at varying times and were very severe. The ear looked perfectly healthy, and there was a natural objection to interfere with such an apparently satisfactory condition, but no other cause could be found for the pain. After much consideration and discussion it was decided to perform the radical operation. Even after this was done the pain continued for some time, not chiefly in the locality of the ear. In the course of a month or two the neuralgic attacks gradually passed off. This is one of the small number of persons in whom the writer has found it necessary to convert a conservative operation into a radical one. Even now there is some doubt as to whether the case was one requiring it. There is a slight tendency to stenosis of the meatus.
Case of Chronic Suppurative Mastoiditis, with Abscesses in
the Left Temporo-sphenoidal and Frontal Lobes.
By P. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.D.
S. S., FEMALE, aged 20, was admitted to the Bristol Royal Infirmary on January 16, complaining of discharge of pus from both ears, which she said had existed since she was a small child, but which had diminished during the past few weeks. For some months she had suffered from pain in the forehead, behind the left ear and occiput, and this had increased during the last week or two. Pain at times in the forehead severe. With some intermissions, she had continued her work as a cardboard box maker, and beyond the fact that she was poorly and suffered from pain, her family had not noticed any particular change, nor had her mental condition appeared to have altered. She had had attacks of giddiness, and vomited once before her admission.
On admission, the left membrana was found absent, the middle ear being full of granulations; the right membrana was perforated. Rinne test negative, right and left. She complained of screaming noises in the left ear. There was markedly double optic neuritis, with swollen cedematous retinae, and haemorrhage. Visual fields good for white and colour. There was no spontaneous nystagmus, and no nystagmus with r,apid head movements. Caloric reaction, left ear, head erect: Water, 770 F.; nystagmus, 41 seconds; vomited one minute later. No fistula symptoms; no cranial nerve paralysis; reflexes normal; no dysdiadoko-
